Referral to the Facilities Planning Committee

Resolution on Emergency Action Plan

The Facilities Planning Committee is requested to assist in the revision of the Emergency Action Plan as specified in the "Resolution on the Emergency Action Plan" as passed by the Faculty Senate on April 23, 2008. The attached memo has been forwarded to Chancellor Carney.

It is anticipated that a progress report be submitted to the Faculty Senate at its June 08 meeting.

Referred by FS
21 February 2008

Resolution on Emergency Action Plan
Whereas the Facilities Planning Committee (FPC) has reviewed the January 2008 Emergency Action Plan (EAP) distributed to the Academic Departments and Campus Units, and

Whereas FPC has identified some concerns with respect to the responsibilities delegated, identification of shelter locations for department personnel, and other processes defined in the EAP

May it be resolved that the Faculty Senate requests the Chancellor of the Missouri University of Science and Technology to initiate a revision of the EAP, including the appropriate involvement of faculty.

A motion to approve Resolution on Emergency Action Plan posted on the web was passed unanimously. [FS0807-res5, 21 February 2008]

Frank D. Blum, President
Faculty Senate, Missouri S&T

Attachment: Memo to Chancellor Carney
Date: April 23, 2008

To: Chancellor John F. Carney III

From: Frank Blum, Faculty Senate President

RE: Resolution on Emergency Action Plan

In the February Faculty Senate Meeting, the Faculty Senate adopted the following resolution. It requests that you assign a committee to review the emergency action plan that includes the involvement of appropriate faculty. If you need guidance on what appropriate faculty means let me know.

Resolution on Emergency Action Plan
Whereas the Facilities Planning Committee (FPC) has reviewed the January 2008 Emergency Action Plan (EAP) distributed to the Academic Departments and Campus Units, and

Whereas FPC has identified some concerns with respect to the responsibilities delegated, identification of shelter locations for department personnel, and other processes defined in the EAP

May it be resolved that the Faculty Senate requests the Chancellor of the Missouri University of Science and Technology to initiate a revision of the EAP, including the appropriate involvement of faculty.

A motion to approve Resolution on Emergency Action Plan posted on the web was passed unanimously.

Status (as of 20 June 2008): Committee Formed, action continuing.

Closed: 20 June 08